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Be a Big Boy and Scoot on over to Goldfields Casino!

Scoot on Over to Goldfields Casino (https://www.tsogosun.com/goldfields-casino), another favourite
Tsogo Sun Gaming destination, to stand a chance of winning one of 24 Big Boy Scooters worth over
R15 000 each. This unique, first-of-its-kind promotion is exclusive to our loyal Rewards members and
runs from Friday, 31 May 2019 until Thursday, 25 July 2019.

Scooting your way to a win has never been easier, all you need to do is play slots or tables to earn
points, which will qualify you for this promotion. If you are a Gold Rewards cardholder, you simply
need to earn 100 points to qualify for a ticket into the draws, Platinum cardholders need 200 points
per a ticket and Black cardholders need 500 points per a ticket.

The first Scoot on Over (https://www.tsogosun.com/goldfields-casino/whats-on/gaming/scoot-onover) draw is just around the corner and will get under way on Thursday, 13 June, followed by
additional draws on Thursday, 27 June; Thursday, 11 July and Thursday, 25 July: that is a total of six
stylish scooters to be given away every two weeks!

If gaming is not your thing, you can still speed your way into the draws! All you need to do is spend
R100 or more at our popular participating restaurants (Billy G, Explorers, Celebrations or our brandnew ice cream parlour) to get a ticket into the restaurant Scoot on Over promotion. It’s true!

Two additional stylish scooters are ready to be won in the Scoot on Over restaurant promotion! For
every R100 you spend you will receive one ticket into the final draw taking place on Saturday, 3
August at 14h00 in the Goldfields Casino Food Court. Have you grabbed your keys and made your
way over here yet?

We Reward You
But wait, there’s more! If you sign up to our Rewards (https://www.tsogosun.com/goldfieldscasino/rewards-programme) loyalty programme during this promotion and you earn an entry in the
Scoot On Over draw, you will receive a R50 voucher to be used at any one of our participating
outlets. You are always a winner with Goldfields!

Quench your Thirst
Because you enjoy beer, drafts and spirits, Goldfields Casino is bragging about its brilliant beer and
spirits bargains (https://www.tsogosun.com/goldfields-casino/offers/casino-floor-beer-offer)! The
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price of selected beers (including Castle, Hansa, Windhoek, Amstel, Black Label) has been slashed to
only R20 each, while selected drafts are flying off the counter at only R30 each. No, we haven’t
forgotten about the ladies! Savanah Dry, Hunters Dry and Brutal Fruit are all selling at a crisp and
cool R30 each. Not for sale to persons under 18. Drink responsibly.

